Are you looking to earn some extra money? Do you love soccer and want to get paid to watch it?
Become a soccer official!
The new soccer official classes are being released. This year all in-person referee certifications are held
remotely online. The minimum age to become a new soccer referee is 13 years old. The estimated total
cost of the course and uniform is around $110-140. There is online coursework that must be done
before the virtual class that takes about 12 hours. There are not many opportunities out there for
youths to make at minimum of $14 per hour. During the last summer season, the Central Wisconsin
Soccer League paid referees (Center and Assistant Referees) between $14 - $58 per game depending on
age group and referee experience. The minimum payment for a U9/U10 game (which is the level a new
referee would start at) is $20 for a center referee and $14 for assistant referees. That is at least $14 for
refereeing a U9/U10 game of 50 minutes in length!
Details to sign up:
New Referee courses are currently being offered by the Wisconsin Soccer Referee Development
Program, Inc.
These courses will register the Referee for the 2021 calendar year.
Courses will start up for the 2021 registration cycle on January 9th and there is a plan to hold them
through about April 18th.
This course is for new, first time Referees that have not been previously registered as a Referee or a
previously registered Referee that has had a lapse in registration prior to 2020.
Course Requirements
New Grassroots Referees must:
(1) Complete all US Soccer required assignments in the Learning Center
(2) Create a GameOfficials account
(3) Successfully complete all pre-course work
(4) Attend an in-person Virtual on-line course
This is a 16-hour course.
The first 8 hours will be in the US Soccer Learning Center completing their required assignments.
Before the pandemic, you would have then attended an 8 hour in-person course for the remaining 8
hours of training. The Instruction team has taken those remaining 8 hours of training and split them up
this way:
• 4 hours additional pre-course work (on your own)
• 4 hours Virtual on-line Zoom Course (with Instructors)
This will meet the requirements to register you as a new Grassroots Referee.
These are the steps to register as a 2021 USSF Referee.
1. Create a Referee profile in the US Soccer Learning Center (see attached US_Soccer_Learning_Center-Sign-up_&_Accessing_Courses.pdf) This profile is that of the
Referee, not the parent. If you have been a Referee or a coach, you will already have an identity;
please do not create a duplicate profile.

If you are 18 or older, you will be promoted to pay for and complete a 2-year background check,
and complete the SafeSport module - if you turn 18 during a registration period, you will be
required to complete the background check and SafeSport in order to continue refereeing.
2. Register in the following course (further information is listed in this course)
Courses/Available Courses/Grassroots-First-Time Referees/Course List

2021-New Grassroots Referee -Assignment Course
3. Complete all US Soccer required assignments in the above course. To find the assignments, go
to: Courses/My courses/Go to Classroom/Assignments
4. Set up a GameOfficials account for assignments (see attached - GameOfficials_Account_Setup2020-01.pdf for steps) Link: https://wisref.gameofficials.net
Referees will be creating an account in our 1234 system. Again, this is for the Referee, not the
parent. Once the Referee has successfully completed all requirements for their 2021
registration, their 1233 assignment account will be activated.
5. Notify sue@wisref.org for instructions for the pre-course work
6. Once the pre-course work is completed, again notify sue@wisref.org for the date/time for the
Virtual on-line courses.
7. Attend a Virtual on-line course
8. Badges will be mailed out upon successful completion of all the above steps.
If you have any trouble, contact Eric Lorge (Wausau Area Referee Assignor) below and I can walk you
through it or answer questions. If you know of anyone else interested, please share these directions.
Eric Lorge
North Central Soccer Referee Unit President
USSF Assignor, Referee
WIAA Soccer Referee
Mobile: (715) 432-9639
Email: refassignorlorge@gmail.com

U.S. Soccer Learning Center
Sign-up à Accessing a Course
1.

Please navigate to the URL below to access the Learning Center:
a.
b.

2.

Learning Center Landing Page: https://learning.ussoccer.com/
Referee Landing Page: https://learning.ussoccer.com/referee

Upon arriving to the appropriate landing page:
New users: Select “Sign up”
Returning users (previous DCC users): You can log in from any landing page.

3.

Signing up:
Enter in your user information, completing all required fields.
- All Learning Center profiles will require a unique primary email address. This email address will be
used to communicate about Learning Center activity (course registration, payment confirmation,
assignment updates, etc.). A secondary email can be provided to be copied on all communications
associated with the primary account.
- Users must be 13 years of age or older to create a profile.
- The zip code associated with the account will help associate the user with the local state referee
committee. This association will place the user on reports run by the SRC (ex: show me licensed
referees in my area). Referees who register in a different state than their residential zip code will
appear on both reports.
- Users who have certified in the past will be able to connect to their certification history and have it
visible on their profile. The Learning Center will attempt to identify users based on first name, last
name, date of birth and/or email address.
• If this is not initially visible, please contact referee@ussoccer.org before signing up for
any classes

4.

Editing profile information:
After signing up, you will be directed to your user profile. Users can:
- Edit their contact details (email, phone, address, profile picture, etc.)
o The user’s name cannot be edited. Because the Learning Center pulls the profile name to the
license templates, name change requests must be facilitated by U.S. Soccer. Users can file a
help ticket with U.S. Soccer for such requests.
- Access .pdf copies of their current license and view a list of past certifications.
- Add other experiences related to being a referee to their profile. It should be noted that these
experiences are entered by the user and are not verified or confirmed by U.S. Soccer.

5. Completing a Background Screening
- In order for any user over the age of 18 to register for any course they will need to initiate a background screening.
- This is a national Background Check that costs $30 and is valid for 2 years.
- In order to begin, click on + Initiate Background Screening
- Follow the prompts and read the disclosures thoroughly before proceeding to the next step

6.

To navigate to current or prospective courses, select “Courses” on the top navigation bar.
The system will automatically load the Available Courses menu upon arrival.

If the user wishes to navigate to a course that they are currently signed up for, they can select My
Courses then navigate to the course classroom. Referees can see old course results and access (viewer
only) past course classrooms under My Courses.
New GR Referees

Available Courses > Grassroots - First Time Referees > Go to Course List >Choose Course
Returning GR Referees

Available Courses > Grassroots - Recertifying Referees > Go to Course List > Choose Course
Regional Referees

Available Courses > Regional Courses > Go to Course List > Choose Course
National Referees (organized by U.S. Soccer)

Available Courses > National Courses

New Referee? Need a GameOfficials account so you can be assigned and track games?
1.

Go to http://wisref.gameofficials.net

2. Click NEW USER?

3. Click on I have NEVER BEEN REGISTERED

4. Check the box and click Continue.

5. Enter all your information, security questions, check the box and click Create Account!
6. You are done! Congratulations!
7. Login and browse around the site!

